Introduction
A variety o f chem ically d ifferen t classes o f herbicides and experim ental in h ib ito rs act by in te r rupting photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt at the reducing site o f PS II [1, 2] , O ne com m on fea tu re o f these chemicals -besides th e ir in h ib ito ry actio n upon PS II dependent photoreactions -is the co m petitive binding at a com m on recep to r site in thylakoid m em branes [3 -5 ] .
Several independent observations have led to th e distinction between " d iu ro n -ty p e" in h ib ito rs and "phenol-type" inhibitors; e.g. differen t in h ib ito ry efficiency in trypsin treated thylakoids [6 , 7] , and in chloroplasts isolated from h erb icid e resistant w eeds [4] ; the involvement o f d ifferent recep to r p ro tein s [8 , 9] ; a different residence tim e at th e ir b in d in g site [ 1 0 ]; an "essential" structural elem ent, co m m on only to the "diuron-type" inhibitors [ 1 ] ; the re q u ire m e n t for different m olecular param eters in Q SA R studies [1 1 ] and a different m odificatio n o f th e th e rm o luminescence pattern in thylakoids [ 1 2 ]. The present study was un d ertak en to defin e th e essential differences in the m echanism o f actio n o f these two types o f inhibitors. We have co m p ared representatives o f both groups o f h erb icid es w ith respect to their inhibitory action on th e red u cin g and oxidizing site o f PS II. Selected " d iu ro n -ty p e " com pounds are: diuron (D C M U , a p h en y lu rea), atrazine (a s-triazin), pyrazon (a p y rid azin o n e). " Phenol-type": ioxynil (a benzonitrile), dinoseb (a nitrophenol), BNT (brom onitrothym ol).
Material and Methods
All studies were perform ed w ith spinach c h lo ro plasts, prepared intact and osm otically shocked im m ediately prior to use [13] . C h lorophyll flu o rescence and lum inescence were m easu red essen tially as described before [14] .
Results

1) Inhibitor induced f 0-rise
As first dem onstrated by Velthuys and A m esz, the diuron induced increase o f chlorophyll fluorescence oscillates w ith a period o f 2 , depen d in g on th e n u m ber o f preillum inating flashes [15] . T his in h ib ito r in duced /o-rise is caused by th e d isp lacem en t o f th e bound sem iquinone Q i from its b in d in g site [16, 17] , concom itant w ith a shift o f th e electron from Q i tow ards Q A. F o r a recent discussion o f this m echanism , see ref. [18] . As show n in Fig. 1 , in hibitor induced binary oscillations o f chlorophyll fluorescence were found for all six inhibitors studied, which indicates a com m on m echanism o f actio n at Q b. 
2) Inhibitor and flash induced luminescence
Chlorophyll lum inescence is thou g h t to origin ate from charge recom bination at PS II. T hus, lu m in es cence depends on the concentration o f reducing and oxidizing equivalents. We found for all six co m pounds tested an in h ib ito r induced lum inescence burst, provided the in h ib ito r was add ed follow ing a preillum inating jas flash (Fig. 2 ). D ifferences in the peak height o f the lum inescence burst as well as in peak integral can be partially explained by a d iffe r ent penetration speed tow ards the site o f action, which has been reported for several "p h en o l-ty p e" inhibitors [5, 7] , H ow ever, it is ap p a ren t from the data in Fig. 3 that " phenol-type" inhibitors (re p resented by BNT) have an additio n al effect on luminescence w hich is not observed w ith "diu ro ntype" inhibitors (represented by atrazine). W hen, following inhibitor addition, fu rth er flashes are given with "d iu ro n -ty p e" inhibitors, lum inescence stays high and practically constant over a n u m b e r o f flashes. W ith "p h en o l-ty p e" inhibitors, on the other hand, there is a gradual decline o f the flash-induced luminescence, eventually resulting in a sim ilar effect as that known for hydroxylam ine (see effect in presence o f atrazine. Fig. 2 ). Hence, sim ilar to hydroxylam ine, " p h en o l-ty p e" in h ib ito rs ap p e ar to affect charge recom bination at PS II reaction centers. A special feature o f th at type o f in h ib itio n is its gradual developm ent upon illum ination. following a flash, as the backreaction is blocked (see Fig. 4 in ref. [4] ). Thus, an elevated / 0-level found after a flash in presence o f an in h ib ito r p rovides an indication of a donor site inhibition. W e subjected chloroplasts in presence o f inhibitors to a series o f strong actinic flashes o f 25 ms d u ratio n spaced 20 s apart and measured t h e / 0-level w ith a weak m o n ito r ing beam. W ith "diuron-type" inh ib ito rs a series o f flashes did not lead to any ap p re cia b le increase in the /o-level (data not shown). W ith "p h e n o l-ty p e " inhibitors (see Fig. 4 for ioxynil), the / 0-level was found to be increased at the end o f each 2 (Figs. 2, 3 ) is in ac cordance with this view. C ontrasting results a b o u t a lack of an ioxynil or BNT induced lum inescence burst have been reported [19, 20] . T hese au th o rs utilized dark adapted Chlorella cells w ith o u t p re illum inating flashes for studying " dark lu m in es cence". Presum ably w ith this type o f lum inescence, no electrons supplied by Qb are involved.
The lum inescence studies (Figs. 2, 3 ) suggest for the "phenol-type" inhibitors a m echanism o f actio n at the PS II donor site w hich resem bles th a t o f hydroxylam ine. From electron transport stud ies (inhibition o f silicom olybdate reduction) a second site o f action has been already proposed for ioxynil [19] . F urther experim ents dem onstrating a d o n o r site inhibition using fluorescence induction stud ies are described in ref. [21] . Interestingly, in a d d itio n to the light requirem ent for the donor site in h ib i tion by the phenols, there is also the need for relatively long dark periods betw een the actin ic illum ination. U nder our experim ental conditions no indications for a PS II donor site in h ib itio n w ere found for the "diuro n -ty p e" inhibitors.
It should be noted that in m ost o f ou r e x p e ri ments the inhibitors w ere used in concentrations far above the I50-concentration for in h ib itio n o f electron transport. As proposed in [17] , and m ore extensively discussed in [16] and [18] , b in d in g o f PS II in h ib ito rs is m uch w eaker w hen PS II centers are in the Q a/Q b state. T his was the case in o u r fluorescence (Fig. 1) as well as in lum inescence experim ents (Figs. 2, 3) , w hich explains the req u irem en t for rath er high in h ib ito r concentrations in contrast to those used in continuous light studies, e.g. Iso-deter minations. The significance o f the observed do n o r site inhibition by the phenols as a co n trib u tio n to their inhibitory efficiency or herbicidal p h y to to x i city is difficult to evaluate. It is possible th at the light-dependent increase o f th e d o n o r site in h ib itio n (Figs. 4, 5) , sim ilar to the previously described light-and tim e req u irem en t for m axim al in h ib itio n [7] and binding [22] , becom es m ore pronounced in continuous light and increases herbicidal efficiency o f the phenols in vivo.
In 
